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TlHE ;SCI EN T'1 C NANM ES 0F I NSEýCTIS.

13Y PROF. E. W. CLAV1>OL.I, 1. A. n. SC. (LONDON) AN1'IOCI{ COJ.L, 0)H10.

Every effort to render the present hotch-potch of Eîîtoniological naines
more correct and elegant is welcorne to students of the Natural Sciences
whose knowledge of the classic tongues is .;uticient to render the car
sensitive to the grating jargon of nîany of our so-called Latin terms. 1
ivas therefore pleased to sec Mr. Hulsts article in a late numiber of the
CANADIAN EN-To0.îoî1.o;îsi. He lias raised one point that lias bcen littie
noticed, but well deserves attention.

Having liad sorne exI)erience in the difficulties of scientific terinin-
ology, especially whien engaged in drawing up a chapter on the subject for
Mr. Miller's Catalogue of Northi Anierican Fossils, 1 ain induced to send
a few lines on tlue subject.

With almiost all Mr. I-Itilst*s rcînarks 1 fülly agree. On one point,
however, I think thai to follow out tlie 3dvice given would lead to very
great confusion. This wvould nevertheless be no valid objection were the
advice itself beyond ail question sound. But the argument su pporting it
appears to nie flot so. I refer to the following passage: ' A feminine
name rnust not be joined to a mnasculine noun. Lt is just tle sanie as
saying 'the girl John' to utter such a combination as Mtlitarca p/irellion
(not pliaton) " or Daizais atrdziAus. We niust or oughit to ivrite and say
Mdlitaea phaitrhlouta" (not pliae/oua) "'Dainais az-clii4ha, and so on
through the list."

So long is thc list of scientific naies thiat would comce under con-
demnatiin were the sentence here pronounced carried into effecc, that it
is worth wlîile to consider if it is absolutely necessary to enforce so stern
a decree to tic very letter. -


